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MESSAGE OF J. M. PERRYMAN

Okmulgee, I. T.

October, 8th, 1884

To the National Council of the Muskogee Nation:

Gentlemen:

In fulfillment of the duties imposed on me

by the Constitution of the Muskogee Nation, it be-

comes my duty again to present for your information

and consideration such facts and suggestions relating

to our National interest as have since your last

meeting manifested themselves and seem deserving of

your attention.

The winter of 1883 and 1884 has been one

whose destructive effects upon the live stock interests

of our country are perhaps unparaleled in the history

of our Nation. The losses of our people in this di--

rectien however, have in part been restored by returns



now being realized by that energy that has been exerted

in the planting and sowing of seeds. The drought

which has prevailed in many of the surrounding states

has shortened the crops in some portions of our

country, but in other portions where farming formed a

more distinctive feature of the industry of the popu-

lation, the yield of corn has been such as to justify

the belief that our people will not be forced to go

outside of the limits of our Nation during the year

to supply their needs in this respect. In some parts

of our Nation where the cotton plant has been grown

and cultivated, the yield and quantity the present

season is especially satisfactory, and is at once the

means by and through which many thousand dollars will

find circulation among the people. So successful have

been the efforts of our farmers in this direction that

we have had the gratification of seeing several of our

citizens justified in erecting first class steam gins,

which during the proper season, are pushed to their

utmost capacity to accommodate the demand made on them.,

An interchange of thought upon the important subject

of agriculture cannot be indulged in too much, be-

cause it is an honest calling which may in scme shape

be embarked in by even the humblest of our citizens,

whether he be endowed with a book education or not. I



therefore offer no apology for vnturixig the opinion

in. this communication, that our past legislation has

never iven the subject the attention its importance

demands.

The diversif ring of our crops and the develop-

ent of all of our feriiing interest are of prime

necessity to the comfort and.prosperity of our peoule.

Corn has always constituted the principal Product of

our farms, and. by a too implicit dependence on this

crop, we, as as a nation on several occasions seen

great suffering entailed upon our people by its failure,

which never could have accurecL had some time and labor

coon devoted also to oheab and otnor farm	 We

are justified in this opinion, because these scarcely

ever occurs in the same season such a conjunction of

atmospheric conditions as to cause a failure in. all

crops. The role is tInt where some crops fail others

will nature and save ke farmers from want.

Our past legislation has been directed mainly

toward the development of our social interests. Legis-

lation has said. "you shall not kill, you shall not

steal," it has said, you must educate aid christianize;

but to the adult population, the grOwn up men and

women whose toil end labor must bring our natural

resources into subjection and furnish he moat and the



brood on uhich the Llatio:a is 16o subsist durir.LL its

strugles for a iiiier civilizat i on it has been stranyoly

silent.

With naterial ealtL and our present surround.inLs,

it will be a comraratively easy step to noral and

intellectual wealth; hence, for these icean 1 would.

recoanend that 'you consider whether or not it lies in

your poworto oiler greater encouraement o tne tillers

of our soil than has been done in the past.

The Past; year has been iaarhed. by political

juietude and, rest, and while there have been criiaes

coinsiitted here and hero as there aiviays viii be in

any overn1LLont, iL is ratifyin to know Lht your

officers, have in the main successfully aaminlsGared.

your laws. Our relations xitii the adjoininy yations

continue friendly and. peaceule. The uest ion arose

last wintor however, as to the riit under the com-

pact, of our authorities to expel from the $uskooe

Lation citizens of the Cherokee Ihation who had settled

within our limits. and in conformity with an agrocment

between your deleat ion and that of the Cherokees ill

Washington City last winter I directed a suspension

of the Levi affecting intruders so far as the same



miht be construed as aPplyindto Cherokees, until

an international a2ranke1ent mutually satisfactory

could be effected. With this object in view T appointed

C COlilmiSS ion of five of our citizens who, with five

Cherokees have met at Muskogee, and chose action I hope

soon to be able to suba1t for your consideration and

action thereon. The live stock interest of our people

in the northwest has for several years past suffered

by intrusion from larpe herds belongin to persons

clai.iaing the rihts of Cherokees, and if the inter-

national arraneiient negoitated by the Coaiimiseions now

in sceelon at huskoCec is not given sufficient scope

to protect our peole from this class of intr usion, I

recomaLend such action on your part as ulil meet the

emergency. The payment of the charge of ten cent per

head, made by our law on live stock driven and grazed

through our illation has been resisted by 'the owners of

such stock, and through your delegation in Washington,

I submitted the cuestion to the Interior Depart:ciont

for a decision as to our riits in the premises, and

regret to states that the Secretary did not feel

justified in disturbing a previous adverse decision

of the U. S. District Court on the subject. i am



still end.eavorinto secure if oesible a iaouilication

of its decision.

The executin of the lou pro1iib it- in the

bearing 01 ariac in certain flauos has been also resistod,

and resuijea in so.iie casea in inciiciaont by te grand

jury at fort Suatri of some ci our officers who have

carried out -the provisions of this law on offendind

wli Ito :Len.

On 110 representation of our krievances by

this office to the U. S. Indian hent an arrankelient un

reached by him with the U. S. Uarshal at Fort Smith,

by which OUcil uriis when s. bed fraiL of-fending white men,

are 'to be turned ovu r to the Indian ,lent instead of

bein disposed of as in the case of a Creek citizen.

Some time in May last an order emanated from

the Indian Office at Waahinton, reiaovinb intruders an

the right of way and station grounds of the LI. i. Li T.

railroad, which in effect was about to work a hard-

ship and detriment to the interests of some of our

citizens.	 t une instance of this on ice your, 

deleL;ation filed objections to the eiecution of the

order, aid on the 14th of June the order and instruct-

ions of the Indian officer to the Indian enrt were



iaodif led in so fur that persons occupying with

consent of Ui e To ilroad coTimany, pro perly evidenced,

should not be interferred viiJh.

It is gtlf r liig to we to be able to inform

you that aneilcourag ingneasure of success has lewarded

the efforts of yoir delegation at hashing on during

the lust session of congress. The politics of the

States real high, end greet guestions of IDUbUIC poliog

absorbed the attention of congress, and ye': ,hey

succeeded i r . securing, attention and action ht arc

Valuable to our geo -, c.	 ruling of -]I  Iadiuii office

was secured by which no wore licensed iraders eiLl Le

ethel it ad into hushogee Territ cry wi 1iout who consent

of Nushogee authoriGies hleii 1 regard as an triportant

point gained by our Nation.

You are aviore what the United States received

151,870 acres in excess of he esbLaate wade inn, ulie

treaty of lUh. This eiaouat whey also succeeded in

securing poy for at Su cents per acre, which after

deducting 10 pr centuni attorney t s foe realizes for

the Nation. 4l ,00b ,05 on he indebtedness of the

iluskogee Nation Us- represented by national warrants

issued by the irincipal Chief under acts of eppropriotion



of the 1TationLl Council prior to the year 188f.

This teilif done our National iiianoes will be so

relieved as Go cause our Jationsl warrants such as

are paid to council :embers and other officers, to puss

in the market for very nearly or :uite their face value.

In view of the mn.creusiny attenp ts of the

Congress 0$ the United States to force upon the Liuskopee

as well as other Indians, legislation re unant to our

conceptions of justice, an.d she fact that there are

other unsettled natters of a financial character pending

between the Muskopee ITatian and the United States, I

recoruaend that you provide for the representation of our

Jatlon before the departnent of the fo yer reent and

aammittees of fonyress durinC the ensuing session thereof

in the person of two delehates.

For inCarnation on the subject of education

and our National finances I respectfully refer you to

the reports of the officers headiny these resyective

departients.

Should others .LLai;ters arise duriny your sew ion,

seen-in,,.,,, to desire your attention I shall present then

as special ooirntunioation.s.

Trusting that a Kind Providence nay yuido you



in your deliberations and that all of you shall say

or do shall tend to the advancement and preservation

of the Muskogee people.

Your obedient servant,

J. M. Perryman

Principal Chief

Geo. W. Stidham, Jr.,

Private Secretary
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